











Hold War Seminar 
Continuing Us series of mar 
economics seminars, the Bco~ 
nomfes Department urfn de-
ULRw* 
tit * ?i 
time, the City College gridders 
tired rapidly in the last two 
periods and allowed the Brook-
lyn College Klngwnen to score 
a 27-26 victory, Thanksgiving 
ible 
^Qppoid 
orprcsentHtcif war prtibtems, ftna rtat scheduled a wufer^ 
2 * 1 °H P0**"**** planning to 
oe held Friday atl in the 
Faculty Council room. 
The phase of post-war 
planning under discussion is 
"economic Post War Recon-
struction, Publicly or Prtvate-
frfntttated", and the *i*>/i>-
are- tors. He&wig Rein-




V^^L^^L??"^,** W t e Own^amounced, Friday, that "Ttutoto tTltaMta 







City College forged into the 
lead before Ave minutes of the 
~gajpie had- elapsed. After march-
ing down the field gome seventy- — -^
 m ———: 
six yards, the Beavers found M i l l l T C L r * l 5 » T l Y l * k # l 
themselves on the Brooklyn four » - ' « « * • ' » • * l a l l l J t S U 
yard line. A plunge off t a c k l e — ^ v T^fi ~^j T T T F -
was good for n o gain. On the I J O I N l I l t t l T l O O l * 
second down Stan Brodsky fad- v " A ^ * " * " * ***** J. ed back t o the fifteen yard line 
and flipped a peg into the wait-
ing arms of Art Ooeschel who 
was standing in the end zone for 
the first score. Captain Rosy 
Temporary —" reallocation of 
ninth-floor faculties seemed 
probable for December since Ad-
ministrator Herbert L. Ruckes 
Indi-





_. — r ~ . . . . AWV»^ announced, Friday, that a jntTit 
Rosenfeld kicked the extra point—mee^ag~~dir students and the 
to send City away, 7 to 0. faculty Plant ~ 
tit! c&ued~rfiy „ ___—
 r-~ 
or second week of the month. 
It is expected 'that the main 
order o f business will revolve 
about discussion and final ac -
tion on proposals advanced at 
t h e committee's last meeting by 
the Student Council Realloca-
tion committee. Restricted by 
priority regulations to adjust-
ments involving only minor re-
the ball o n their, own thirty-
eight marker, Allie Sherman of 
Brooklyn at tempted t o pass t o 
Sirota, w h o _ stood in the left 
flat. Art Loyenstein, substitute 
end crashed into the backfield, 
battered the pass into the air, 
recovered- t h e twtfr "before It 
touched the ground and gal -
loped without interference from 
any Kingsmen over the goal. 
Rosenfeld again tallied the e x - ^ ^ u ^ , 
tra point a n d City now led by Chairman through 
trtes left i n t h e hal f the Laven-
dermen puned a sleeper pass 
play whtehTmoved the ball fifty-
three yards to the Brooklyn five 
yard line. Art Goeschel bulled 
his way over the Brooklyn team 
qnd cashed in the Beavers' third 
touchdown. The attempt for 
the polntr af ter . t h e touchdown 
was unsuccessful and City led 
20 to 0 at half-t ime. 
The second half saw a com-
plete-about f a c e in t h e complex-
ion of the game. The tired TAVP _ 
ender team could n o longer fore-
._j * * mm • • — • — • - • — — - - - - - — ~ 
ii III i • • — • i - w r i i l S M W W . ~ W P 
needy Russians wil l be made i n 
all classrooms a n d a t booths in 
—ttm—Washington Lobby a n d 
ninth floor lounge. 
-—Artie Ctelbr urging ail «+»*—»»>. 
to aid in the drive, said, "Since 
Vice-President Henry Wallace 
has stated that o n e - o f our o b -
jects in this war is to insure a 
quart of milk, a day for every 
body in this world, i t is our duty 
t o aid Russian boys and girls In 
gaining this end.** -•--
Milk-bank coin collectors, 
JJT JJir tuwJML ut milk Uut-
. with room f o r - 3 0 d imes 
(enough to supply o n e .child 
with concentrated milk for o n e 
month) , will be used In t h e 
"driven _~ '•'^r ' ~ 
"Money to send the Russians 
sulf^tgajnidje^jgltally necessary 
report prepared by 
ren. Stave 
With the statue ot George W«ahinxton 
background, the Allied War Relief drives 
month of December ge t s off t o 
dren of our fightbig 'ally, 
~fia heal ing Grounds suffered a t 
the front,-will also be collected 
during t h e week. This newly 
discovered "drug,/ even i n its. 
snort existence, h a s been "re-
sponsible for saving thousands 
Starttng today, there will be m ^ g iuuni JIJULM AHumhtoi i^m. "~" ~~~^ ~—~~' '—: —~" Starttng today, th 
s e t S S ^ T S S S S ^ e ^ f ^ Schedule Remains ; ^^Pn^ttabias>oa 
to be altered if i t is found that m -m.m — m/sf -H-v - ' during class changes More Danras r a t i ^ l l ^ ff^ «*«««» T o fur-
The schedule of fees lately tenors' Hour will present , from 12 t o * Friday, In the 
•Stall tTife V m i n r ^ i M a r r w m J ^ W f -
ing attack. A pass from Allie 
Sherman to Milt Sirota oh the 
seventeen yard line brought the 
(Continued on page five) 
Sophomores Strut 
Saturday Evening 
The Soph Strut, traditional 
affair of the Sophomore Class, 
will be held Saturday night, a t 
the-Hbtel Qeorge Wa&bJi^ fffrHl 
llQjcla rjuny JW DuUllfi&a IMBr 
any class officer or committee 
memfefir_-at $2^0. per couple. 
Probably the last affair of the 
entire class, the Strut wiH pre-.. 
sent features which ' will long 
be remembered. One innovation 
is the apeparance of an, up and 
coining band to furnish dance 
music. This orchestra. Jay Chal-
x>n and his Sophisticated 
Swihgsters, is slated, to appear 
a t a well knnwn supper nlnh in 
WestehffxtPr Qimhty—sasly—i«-
1943 
to be altered if i t is found that 
certain organization need mare
or-less room or if organizations 
not^Usted are found to require 
officesT^ —-• 'r~~. : — — 
^ J a S i i S . ^ ^ Donate ~-~Z rm" " OT oaaain8 ^^^^^^^vtogrmm^ 
gSfi^^.ttS-«~d En Masse .^TZT^-TLT^: S S S S « E 
Forum". U s t t n g j W A for ! « - About 70 uniformed c a d e t , of S f T ' T ^ ^ S ^ ****- * ^ f ^ ^ ^ o ^ i o ^ l ^ 
t h e c t ty n^ i i^o p / v n n ^„ *~T_ , m the week two more s tu- Uons. Contributions to either 
«re ray college RQTC win dent organizations relinquished »™ of the dr iveTwi l l b l « ^ 
previously-echedulwl diitgft for prlce~6T ^rt tn i^ i^ "^ -MIg-
Conrmencenient 
page four} 
march to the Red Cwws ra«xxi 
^— ^ . : : = = J^.TW — • ! • • • • i ^ * ' ft#W^V^ 1 i • • p^ — | | | J * J ^ * H »\J m f i v l I l » f i j * ) M T A T 1 
D a t e S e t f o r S e n i o r D a v * J a n^ r a t 1 2 o n T aursday, t o do- J-he nlnth-flooFTbunge7 acoord-
* i « ~ . t ^ ™ . - . — l - - «*te..Wood: chairman * * D a t e <*>******* 
Led by Cadet Lieutenant-Col- c G a l r m a n -
onel Martin Burdick, t h e unit 
The annual Senior Day, when 
'43 takes over administrational 
a n d instructional positions 
throughout the school, has been 
set for Friday, December 11, it 
was announced last week by the 
'43 Class Council 
President Harry *T. Wright 
and Professor Herbert Ruckes 
have officially sanctioned the 
day. Further details" are expect^ 
edrrsBoftly. * 
will march escorted "by police up 
Fourth Avenue to 37 Street, 
then west to Fifth Avenue where 
the Blood Bank is located. 
All cadets who wish to donate 
their bluod and participate in 
the march should leave their 





A central treasurer will be re-
appointed to the college about 
February 1 to supervise t h e fi-
nancial affairs of all s tudent or— 
ganizations, it was announced 
last week. 
ISS Meets m^ Hunter College; 
Mrs. Roosevelt Criiesi 
y\ 
I n f o l l o w i n g u p t h e r e c e n t W a s h i n g t o n . c o n f e r e n c e , t h e 
H u n t e r Co l l ege W a r C o m m i t t e e andU I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
S e r v i c e wi l l c o - s p o n s o r a c o n f e r e n c e o h "Col lege S t u d e n t s in 
T o t a l W a r " , D e c e m b e r 5 a n d o\ a t H u n t e r ' C o ^ g e 7 " S o - P a r k ' 
A v e n u e . I t w a g ^xmoTmcexi ^astr^wg^ir th f lt-^r~«rnF^dwiru^ 
I>. Roosevelt would head a list — '•— '• : 
- o f iUu.trlous s p o ^ e r s daring g ^ u ^ f ; - " * * * « « » 
Ranging from $15.50 for use 
or the ninth-floor lounge t o 
$34.50 or $42 (the latter when 
two electricians are used) for 
use of the Pauline Edwards T h e -
atre for performances, the rates 
include $20 for use of the~gym-
n f s i u m (electricians extra) and 
5,? f o r rehearsal use of PET 
All charges are for "not more' A^*«« _ \ ^ -
gx idn ighF d l n W j ^ t o T ^ T n e e n " ^ ^ ^SS^^^^ h a v e 
College is closed", f r o m ^ a t n r - ^ f T ? S £ e ^ £ ^ 2 n e < 5 8 M f i a -
ager John B. Goodwin to have 
Mr. Lgwis Jfl^ if«r>r. ri^flfligncd aa 
central treasurer as soon as 
possible after the beginning of 
theTTrew-te«nr^~ 
Attempting to learn further 
^ " p A t t o n . The T i c k e t con-
tacted Mr. Goodwin's office by 
Jf l ePhone, but was informed 
m a t the BusinMM Manager was 
'college is closed", fro  Satur-
day a t + ^ . m . to Monday a t 8 
a.m. 
Approximately 
representing ten students, Ticker/ Stu^ 
dent Council and Theatron m e t 
«"«* President Harry N. Wright 
continued on page six) - On the basis of previous terms' 
e x P e r l e n c e > it is believed t***t.
 Q dale will be --" ! — 




 D m n
^ ^ feature o t t J ^ L ^ ^ ^ % n " ^ ^ 
Broadway talent participating P a l p a t e m a discussion "On
 d e ? e ^ S S wnf d S S d T S S S - f S , S e n i w * ™ * , X m ^ N i g h t S S t o tne^r P o ^ L i o n ^ e r y 
«ient. A m o n g F t h e - ^ e S t len^r t i s u e fer W a r t t e e ^ ^ G e n e r s d ttes to the ttviTser^icT^RSd t ie l X S T S • ^ * ^ ° * a w a y ^ ^ a ^ - ^ ^ T S n d f ^ t a J ^ e ^ t t n ^ ^ ^ " 
tive^r-^scheduled: to appear a r e — L e w i s ^ . Hershey^ Selective Ser- - f ^ ^ n . ^ i*£?--^Sl^J^» ^ will be present a t the Senior vouchers to M r ^ S ^ S f 1 ^ -
th*^ Hnfi^l KTAnT v ^ - i — . . A * r»„^« _1 " " tf*"- "*^; »a^"UOi 
• ffiT-mfr_Hart.-rf>f ^takf^ 4tr off" 
fcune; ^ero-Mostei , an uninhib-
ited City College graduate; a n d 
Dorothy Ross^ piano virtuosa. 
^H enough tickets -are no t 
sold th is i r e e j ^ stated a cbxh-
^Utte m^mhPr W^np.sday, "flip 
Sopb Strut will have to be 
c^led off, hernuflc of the lack-of-
*tudent support?' 
-r 
BAiadi«r--SeteAtiw <**r" ^ . ° " \ ,_^ x c ^Tf* serv ice * i e i 
..... ^ _ ™ ™
e ? r s e igegve s e r - to^rCone^e^ien ana Mtrnrnen 
tteor—of-'="Mrs. • Mtotver**, and
 melErV SerWcS", "Jobs in- War 
other prominent speakers^ are industries, in College and After" 
iV(K-
scheduled to join Mrs. Roosevelt 
In discussing this topic. 
T h e conference-will open with 
a luncheon Saturday, a t noon. 
After welcoming speeches by 
faculty HMtl st.nrle»tr leadeis, Dr 
Hotel New Yorker on Christ-
m a s nignt, t h e prom committee 
announced- las t weefe 
of Business two day^ a week. 
I t te presumed that groups of j ^ g g n i s , desiring to conduct 
drives i n the school wffl s imi-
a r ^ . b e required to abide by t h e -
a n d "Should College M e a ^ ^ 
in College?" These groups wttl «ffm MpfiHr> ^*^» wx_ 
be led, respectively, by Mrs. Ruth « ^ ^_.„ ^ e n d h i s orehes - xarxy De reouirf^ ^ O K M , ^y. ^w^ 
Weiiitrauo, ^ f r t o n t e r . College, f ^ ^ - ^ on hand ail evelnin^^ -regu^tJonTof a L ? ? J 5 i S %*? 
Mrs Nancy EPVe, Chief of the ^ *ui«Hn dance music. A m i d - u r ^ - Ifc ^ not k n o w T ^ h e S l r 
Women's gnsmsry . y a r y t o g -nignt tmkey dinnerls~scheduled 0 i ^ " ^ wiU be permitted 
ed on pctfire foury ta cl imax th^
 a f v a i , a c a e a w e a a working fund so t h a t h n m e d i -
Gedrge Shuster, President of (Continued on page four) t£ cl imax the affair 
ate expenses may be paid. 
<*«*» I'm. a drama critic! You know what a_ 
drama critic is, xtozrt -you—it's a kibitzer with a 
typewriter. Those of you who missed Theatron's 
See My Lawyer" should be walking on the 
street of regrets It certainly gets my nomina-
Jf°? . f o r the Pewlitzer Prize. The most dramatic 
H ,JfL t h e D i a y w a s w h e n ' Mortimer Lerner 
na»je*i $ne_heroine a glass of water while she's 
nooding^the stage with tears 
TT^^^?*!**? fe ****? a finished performer. 
MOW does it feel to be through at your age Al» 
^ — , _*»•. 2? °5Le te t h e c a s * can understand how Norman 
CM, Kjij^hr J t t r ? f f g o t a Part'In the show Thw-rmm ^e 
^•ey Bditoi -^rrt-^fin art-llh a belch after ^  j ^ g t y m t a l 
I g © t t w o c o m n l i m o n f ^ i - i r f < A b . f . «* ^ 
thought that Farther Away i* a Catholic 
Sy calls her Priest my little giraffe" becan«^\X p r i e s t 
to neck and s b l has a ' S ^ t t y . i ^ S S o ? ^ siv i^fc-fr.o- •«. *.«.» * A *^  / - ^ w i a a o n . After speaking to her for five m f a ^ l T S L . * ^ 
X j l ^ L ! l ^ o w e r " ~ s h e ' c e r t a i n l y ^ J S * 
she had been through the mill. JOO**d,dike 
5 ^ J * ^ f w ^ > with Howie Marks, Joe 
War in 
"The OoU 
A i t D e p a r t m e n t 
T o S p e a k a t Gir l e ' G o b 
S ^ y ^ g g ^ P * ^ ^ m " wan new l » e r J o b ^ ^ p ^ ^ 
Professor Louis Weinberg, 
a/ *fte Art Department, unH 
speak at the next meeting of 
Silberberg ami a ^ e w ^ ^ t o ^ l S i ? 
They advertise " A n y t h i n g * f r S n ^ f s a n ^ ^ * 1 
a banquet. __You ^ a e r ^ a n d w ^ e h ^ f W ^ ^ 
a-bahquet. You h a v e - ^ m ^ T t ^ £ S 
ic_discussed b y representatives o f four^trrm^uTI^ r^Tir '^ l i ' ih^ —th* Girls* eteb, _ Thursday 
^iieires las t W e d ^ v L T w K w S l f n ^ m i p o l t t a n * J ^ ^ J ~ , i y ™ « F « t f 9 « *oe**3r» Professor Weinberg «*# dem- « » : «* w e gperry gyroscope 
f f ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W75 WY-^a frequency m o d u - **» ?odn make^ j t t w p e w a a s e , i * j ^ r a £ j > c ^ ^ o o o ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i.***** •*<.«*»» » - * « - « — * * — *n the b r o a d c a s t , - ^ i k d i - wath ™?<m**a . r T J « n r . , J f t j b B ^ — ^ ^ " ^ * 
lation 
dent of t t o Sperry Gyroscope 
that m e a x S ^ l ^ T i m S 1 £ ? £2g5z£SZ£L Z \ ^ . ^ S t ^ J ^ - ^ ° t 
sponsored by the International 
Oowen, eslHeejpf T»e Ttokai and 
George gu law Mia, <edttor of the 
O t h e r 
were Bay Itoc 
wr Che TiaMiJuy: 
* I « S S ^ ^ a i p ^ J f J ^ » | S L e r ^ i £ ^ R ^ t o o w l e * . 
Roland Wtoipcrt. 
BUI weu^toL^rcw^:^^f-f ^ s ^a"^ 
& _Robrrt ^ g n r g r . Harry - , , , • , r- Ffrffnrr, 
f f n w i ~. -^  - — There were two co-eds 
^ S l J ^ J i ^ S L l 5 **t"ng-near me who were 
- ^ ^ ^ a b o n t r - A r t Sidney, producer .of House 
Za-^SS^^; FmaIly' «"«'pretty. « 5 
ArtleJS? £? ™ ^ r e s s o m e t h in& I l*e about Aixte---oot he won't spend it." "Yeah^ 
~ i ^ , e r ' " ^ ' ^ b € ham-some." 
* £ " j K r ^ ^ the 
HHO t^fcSrXa'J-:11^, ^ Klempner dragged in. 
food 
Jtnous for 
ai<trt>tp w-^»»1Ti y t n i i a 
«dore oWu, sid a^ fte^ r. je^y she looteSrHfcl ^L .^ .Klempner dragged in 
^ , J ? ° 2 * !*•L» t e a *»« after it was dinned times. 
"^rr 




l^Bor* Ackena^a. »*<tft ic^>»^^ 
© Kornta.^ Aihb*s. OiortA 
ww wasnt bad,^hough ThMr'^1^-
their S a l ^ ^ M E ^ i S ^ ^ ^ w ^ 
en with very little d r e s s i r i g T n e W i i ^ S ^ d c k " 
to something like M ^ ^ c h ^ i ^ y ^ ^ ^ 
quickly computed-thafr we were c h a f t L i ^ T ^ ? 1 
average of twenty-she c e n t T a b e ^ ^ S S ^ 
had the house special, a l ^ b a n l f e l ^ L ^ f 
r AP®^®«ies• to Mr7 Jbsk»«r- i»V "i^*-Jir1t—" 
dfence. Bradshaw oT the IJhlvearafly ojf 
vital interest to pabQe admmia-
trfltlon stgdento, the lliat issue 
will contain *eve^al abort ar-
wrttten by praralnant po-
Jo a fo/uuinee by 
» o / 
Deptu tment. 
, olio 
ct&rentty has on exhibit a 
collection of his paintings—tn 
^the^njRfh'ftbot out i blot. ^=^^ 
^orth Carolina. 
— The evening's program jrtg-ba 
concluded with ^ aftttwmMk 
tionedT plenary sesston, 
abojat_Mr^ Rpoeew 
era! Hershey. _ 
Mr COMJI ^amphaataad the w*U hold its first 
importance,-.af ikeapiny stadents Sponsor Ball at the 
at c o U a t e ^ i p o t e t t a g « a t ttat Bitfmore, Saturday evening 
eofiege ^*tadeatc piwvlde ottaer « IPO« announced last toeek' jsaterial for joar juaaed Coceec, Mary Sou, a —«v-
queatlon under di^citwrion Characters 
earher m our rox>m 
you 
a" 
MoIli« Diamond, mrr 
Q ° n l r W ^ > riMllt . ^ ^ ^ 
Kfoil. Jerry Smilovttx. 
Sol Badtxb&lter jngr- . KOegn I^pHab—g^ 
Staff Pttotbgrrapbe 










Berl. Olans. Rabinowich. Schiffer, ^apiro/sp^eT 
• • • - . . .Victor Neidltz 
To the Editor: 
m llrii with our-efforts to 
promote publicity for our com-
mg show and for the college as 
a whole, you've probably ; 
S5°Si 5°5 Plan to put a d t y 
W h e r e B o u a e P l a i i W r i t e s a n d 
T h e W a r C o u n c i l D f e s e n t s 
Those_whq have been called in 
SfVe d o p l ' t h e i r tasks wen. How- t h e ^ n ^ o r ^ ^ ^ L J ^ ^ 
ever, many so-called "student ^ ^ « « , « « i e .student body. 
leaders" have done very little~br 
notlnng to aid us. 
For example, our main diffi-
Sincerely, 
WAR CODMC1L. 
^ i - HV.NO. »_»„ S7?f„?S?««TmfabbUS? S SS.JK 2 f j » * « - * - ^ ^ ^ W A K COUNCIL 
« 
- * • • • 
i s Is !Vot ai ivObit t iary—r 
Ko, u . ^
 big step - w - - z ^ S f t ~ S 5 . S K 
t h e s tu-
un r 
cant 
This letterTi tape^Sae ^ f P " " 1 1 ^ - c a r r i e d ' t t o i ^ _ „ . 
ran- in doteife— preaenxs qie by a « m » M ^ „rf t h «" To th> w , . #^  ,m 
7^L°^^ House- J lan, and more We regret that yon have electa-
fees for the'-wook end use of the school , saddled 
dent body by short-s ighted people las t month*, re 
media In the school. We r,*^,




 t h e
 official undergradu-
J ^ e ^ p a p e r , the largest single 
puDliciiy agent in the 
Corpus Delecti 
that, should one of onr girls 
attain the arbremerrtioned title, 
we would have a new and dif-» 
ferent basis"~'Tj3F our publicity. 
We approached John Powers 
wlth_the idea, and received a 
greaX.—dead—of—encouragement, 
context. We^expressed our sin-
cere desire for dose cooperation 
with the WC and assigned the 
„ ^ ^ »uC school, person in the most strategic po-
has not cooperated * to the best sition " -of its -abilities. Mav 
altered. Alreadv riv^ ct»»*i* t^ " *^ *' 
bids tor the n m t ^ o ? r ^ ^ r g ^ ^ t ° n ^ a V e i " l " , ^ , 8 V r l W e r e toM e x a c t ^ K r S a d the gymnasium. Others m u ^ f / ^ **«• « U n q u M h e r f \ £ b e done. Toward^ w a a t ^ 
7 1 1 3 1
 l ^ $ i ^ . M ^ - P P ^ - U o „ ^ no-sHfclote 
with a soj and we 
>-. 
wound up 
more. Judy Roth 
**T€ d ° n 0 t ^ ^ t^at J"dy is 
che prettiest girTVere at Cit? 
ha^
 aTie*h0 m f n t a ^ ^ i a t she 
„ ^
 t i i e
 Q"^ification¥^ieces-
S ™ a f t h ^ S ^ ^ - ^ - P ^ s t a t ^ . - n n y 
dav a.5 ••=,
 m „ o . ^
 e n t
'
 S U I nnied it up well Fri-
" 1 ' ^ a most inadequate S O D " At <si*=:n * f 
the S200 w-ill Drovide f « l i S15.O0 for four hours. 
n ights in a ve^- nf « J r t J ^ g C " * f O T ^ ^ 1 3 Sa turday 
r o L i i n u ? . to^S^ F ^ y S ^ - ^ ^ »«th n o t h i n g « i t e 4 h « « f e 
t o w ^ r t f i , , , ? m n a s " , m o r andi tor ium. And as a au£—-°ar ea ipaign
 B e t i 
toward solving the problem the m e e t i n g w i t h T ^ . o . / t q > ^ ^ week. « d J S 
Tuesday, turned out to be a c o m ^ e ^ T a l l u r e ^^S"**"1 fmmost « * S S J S S 
We i n S d ^ l S ? £ ^ ^ ! f^ *bt tUary b u t * — ' t be 
c u r x i e u ^ " ^ r . B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ a ^ g g -
must hence -
Y o n e a o ard this end, we Weinberg and A H - W ^ ! r / e s s o r 
Subway> ** 
T ^^-^ o n o u r staff, the New* 
^ - f c e ^ g H H . e m ^ i S ^ ^ made another 
of I>r. Klots, Professoposed 
g**t that T're-my duties on The 
rtcker and a "number of Student 
Council and Metropolitan Col-
Jf*ffp Newspaper- conunittees 
elude mv : a^^T^T^14"^"* p r e ~ 
« v acceptmg.anv addi-
"We regret that you have ig-
nored the fact that The Ticker 
iiSL& been geared to the war. For 
instance; The first eight issues 
this semester contained 386 col-
umn inches of information—re=-
clonal duties', and you sent n* 
| ^ i n e ^ u ^ ^ p e v e r J S k S ! 
Our campaign gets under w i ^ ?!e a v^ry busy your^'m^n* S t ?ek. nri wrftv. _* ,^ ^ xas vou ss*v »« ^_Zr ". » oai'» 
newj 
one of the 
pnotographers in the 
East help^g to -JrTsenr J u ^ ~ * 
OL??*™?1. ««». in the out- " ^ here _ 
gratemally years 
Seyiaoar Re«or, Diana C M S 
give 
h&s no 
say in jo^. editortal-
tfflose who refuse to face' 
*°=i?0^ w h o «^ "ae" to 
§ ° t e S o r t - <*e college 
shal l c o n t t o u e ^ T r e 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ a ? a i n a n d toese * e 
WAR COUNCIL WRITES 
-{Because of -special 
the following letter request 
directly connected with the WC 
98, of which 58 were en th-
^MB* Page, tast seinesferTcom-
parative totals wSHSFs**?-! JSTSiJs;record «S»J« 
.5T pSSb l y "**"—-«' <**-
. We regret a nuinber~or oth/r 
" " " ' " • ^ ^ e s J n - y O T i l e t t e r t a t 
Spurns ^ n ^ ^ ^ yffir 
rooi 
Judged." I.et os 
r e -
*« - ^ y -awzjtirsr'j' S s . l S w i s ^ ^ S5^-"*£E£,2JKS >n of the col 
w g l be socmr 
c a n t h e stutter^ K ^ ^ , ^O^M. ^Letters of nZZvJr.J™ be /ol-
« * i - * e r e e _ t a too bjg a i d too 
ntal to teook c h i M i ^ i £ S ! * t e ? 
How About Cleaning Up? 
outf i tted l o r their 
fif frt* u, ^^  "xemy years the ,stu< 
^ u r p o s e . _ i ^ , w e ^ s t ^ ^ r t t h a t 
To the Editor: 
v e r T ^ e r ^ ^ r S J l ? 
Let us "take a w»ir «* «v"vity. 
Jhis term the War ^ » n -
Council. T h e r e ^ S t t te J S f 
c ^ t S u ^ f ^ ..we have -con-
are a few suggestions'- to make. Here 
»*-an editorial 
~ t e r w e J , a ^ r , S , o I the work itself. ^ ^ 
3. A few imaginative a£t*»n 
ord 
en 
1. Let's broaden 
randn« c o n t r i b « « o n s . Here's a 
r a n ° ^ n sample: Girls 
m Russian costume dres9eo f^* r^"° woaaen the ha^ ^r T I w u s a a n costu e canrass 
attack. Adopt ^rof^o/^^ ^^00ni?r b e t w ^ e T % ^ l g 
^erTB suggestkm Vif w « n ^ Russian V a r Relief ^~* *° r All drives gaass. ar£ • j = ~ ™ g g agga-?5S F.a-Ja jr-g ^•?A'J^ ,K 
—* vT^jr-wmjcj- A n a are we demanding- tr%^ •—«&.*' 
aak for mopp tQWris nnrt, in additionIjufi , u ^ ^ ^ 0 * " ^ ~ » f ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ T 1 ^ "rnlar
 c l M b 
t U S astir fe\w * 1 ? OT soap? over, the' w T 
once 
we " "^me or A par . »Q ' y , tt l l a s °een uP to now 
While we're* at it i~*~ T"~* J W V tt u t l I e D i t <^ Soap^ > over " t h ^ T ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 " n l n e More- approach h ^ r ^ i w e « a e s s in tondT^JL^™1** *"« selling' 
U o n i n ^ p y ^ ^ ^ A ^ g ^ y ^ S y ^ ^ ^ S j ^ g ^ ^ n i n f u n ^ ^ ^ 
The Council 
g o o n l y sHghtty o u t ^ e fa^ri^Thas' done •td^^^ fe * « « .*»•' a f u n c Since th*. ^ . ^ T ^ 6 Zoning oublicltv ^^^l?rtc 
OUl'I'lCUlUJll 
It shouldr- be working 
it? bSn £!iLJ* ^ ^ ^ac^ity nave been called upon to do anythSg 
^ ? e n t ^ a ^ t o ° L e n ^ S . ! ^ ^ "S^e" 
c h l S n « taSr***^ .Posters, 
t^rr^Zir ?**?*> w o r k i n - e through campaigns __ n-g 
We are not 
'ZZFSSS ^ ^ - g P ^ r l h e - ^ our 






Biah School, has 
chosen as the first com-
pany sponsor, from 35 ^m-
^t^eol ^ applications from high 
ifflltmn stfhoots and City, Brooklyn, 
men in ova^mxmy~wamst too filled ~ <"»d • Hunter Colleges. Mae 
is "TJoes the expanding scope of 
public administration imperil 
democracy?" i n ^ M H S ^ . , ^ ^yp.. 
poainm of the junior profes-
slon meetings, "Tbe Meanlhg of 
a Total War- wffl be broken 
down to three aspeets^ econonHo, 
poUtlcal, and social phaeee of 
the 
/ 
The MOnstei1-Is~iri the" arSyT 
e » l service which face the coT-
lege graduate will be mcluded 
aging TBrtltor of The ^Ttcker re-
ported for duty at Camp Hood, 
After luncheon, the commJa-
tfon meeting repoi 
read. Alvin Hansen,. Chairman 
of the Joint XJ. 
"m 
Rconomlcs Committee, will' ter-
minate the confegenca ••i^ci 
18 
of 
g ^ ^ rrrpufar "Schoot^of . - ^ <pqMic adBttarffftrattrm ma- Texas, last week as a private In 
Buetn*** AMIIAT ««.. - . :. Jors are invited to Join the mag--year t>tda ragardleas si ess senior, was a'very 
• ^ i « v g M o a waa close second 
talk'^Peace andBemohtHaatlon^ 
staff and to attend the 
society's meetings Thursday at: 
12 in 522. 
starting at the age of 17 by
 m * ^ 
omitting vmowttoaa, to provide Meet CaDtain Canter 
men for U M anay «ad At the ^imj***"*9* *-+*+i+**z* 





Charlf, commenting o n the . . . 
men's role, stated that college 
enrollment of women was fast 
decreasing at a time when col-
lege trained women are needed, 
beeanee -ot eeonomic conditions 
caused by the war. 
The forum, the.second in the 
.-„—•— 215 pounds- will ~no doubt 
come, the first tank destroyed by 
his new division. However, 
should his accounting ability be 
discovered, the chances are that 
he will be assigned to audit the 
general's expense account. 
On the other hand, if h is 
ea t o ae trmtae looking at^dentT 
"I would wholeheartedly discourage youT from^leaVhie layout, his favorite pastime, on 
fty an the 
for -a -ffnr raarlilnu. CCNY Grad Heads ROTC 
W e n w h a t d o v o ^ ^ hi^ pfrri"
 T*~*~i 
the Tank Deatrnctton D*dston. C C N Y F n t S e r v e s C o u n t r y 
The good-natured behemoth, _ • •:• V ' 







 oldest fraternity at the down-
p e
~ town branch, is claiming the rec-
ord o'f all-out effort in the. war 
drive. Twenty-eight mei 
of the fraternity are now 
ing with the armed , .., 
two of the remaining four mem-
bers in school slated to go by 
the end of the term. The re-
^?m 
educated," replied the uniformed 
figure behind the desk. Receiv-
ing this reply and wrth a smart 
"about face", the. student de-
.^ ^ - _ • -^--.- _^—i — parted from room 8, fully aware 
series^was preaantod Wednes- J^_captain » » d b B r - « n f e r , 
^xay « t 9. —
 m cnajge o f the down-
your col lege work t 6 enl is t i n the a r m e d s e r y i ^ s . Y o u are ' ^ 3 ^ i S ^ S £ ! ^ i £ 
of m u c h m o r e va lue t o both yourselves a n d your country Tire*; * 
after you have been properly 
light, fate Marge will be •i^m v;-*s»-5( 
flight «f nwm h««,H-»«, K « , « *« Addtttonalv; draft- flash: T h e 
^ ^ S L 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ - ? ? 8 ^ : * 0 following post card waa received 
wed 
(Continued from page one} 
Committee, it schedules 908 for 
Civilian Defense headquarters, 
NYA and Class Advisors. 
town branch of the City College 
RdTC, strongly'feltLthe import-
ance or the college in the war 
effort. 
Once his shell of reserve was 
penetrated, a man with an out-
standing record of military 
bomb the opposing forces which 
were so close to the "Bane" lines 
that Captain Canter didn't know 
whether they were "Blue" bom-
bers bombing "Red" foreea. or 
"Red" planes bombing their own 
men by mistake. 
He therefore ordered his men 
to commence firing, but since 
the machine guns were using 
blanks, the results werer not lxn-
mediafeery apparent. At the crit-
ique the "»*t day, fsaptfttn Can-
at the college this week: "CCNY 
Man Does It Again". Joe Rubin, 
/4Q, former staff member of The 
Ticker was today promoted to 
Texas last week as a private in 
the rank of Private in the United 
-etates Infantry.^ He Jbm»"'h^ 
Ticker buddy, ILenny Sampson. 
39 almost, in the attainment of 




A Straight-Shooter Says: 
I t ' s so "nize" t o p l a y 
irii 
40c Per Hour 
1 
1 
Right 'Bound the 
• : 
1 
achievement was revealed, who—tcr was congratulated for faav-
4or "Tbe 
Reporter", evenhig session news-
offered vital criticism concern-
ing the narmony that should 
exist between ~ the educational 
system and the war effort. 
From Townsend—Harris High 
ing shot down three bombers, 
wttlch, although they were at-
tached- to the Blue forces, had 
not had time to have their un-
dersides painted. 
while M l is held for Center of City College as a sci-
' MOM^n* **r •»>• ence student, ant-tt he was grad-
, magaama 01 ***--=&!bear-in iayyy Captain Canter 
hmd\ an eye turned toward West 
Point. A new ruling admitted 
ROTC boys directly to the army 
provided a short cut for- him, 
Law Society. Ardouhlg'room, 910-
912, i s set aside for desk apace 
for student organizations desir-
ing i t ; room 913 is liatad as a 
student meeting room; 910A for 
day and evening session House 
Plan; 914 for^he day and eve-
ning session Student Councils; 
and he received a "shavetail' 
commission Immediately 
leaving college. upon 
the <*ROTC_ News", Varsity d u b _ A m o n « . . n i s . ?******>**** mem-
and the Athletic Aasdclation ories" is the time when he was 
In the temporary reallocation a second lieutenant command-
the 921 suite on the other side i n ^ a machine gun unit in 
of the building, would remain Georgia. His unit waa a member 
as it is, headquarters for Mrs. .«* ^ e "Sue" force, whichnwar 
tleworth. The small offizea; 922 nlack on their underside. Oppos-
thrjangji 936 are not assigned. *ng him was a section of the 
927 •»?ft 920 are slated to aug- "R«i^ force, which was sup-
ment the present men's lounge, * ported by planes which had un-
926. When building materials painted undersides, 
are again available, the report Just before the, time his pla-
made it dear, the.walls section- * toon was scheduled to attack, a 
ing that area of the building 
into rooms 922 through 928 are 
to be broken through to form a 
large el-shaped lounge. . 
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s^s^a*' * —* i^ 
m - . . ••- : - • - ^ 
• . - _ — • ' ' - . ' n : • • . - - ; 
- • — ^ ~ — 
. . - — • > . 
"Hi. Recognize mo? I'm one of 
your crowdV Y00 
l O m i D UMOW AUTHORITY Of TMf COCA-COLA COfeFANY tY 
THE CCX5A-COLA BOTTLINa CO. OF NEW YORK, Inc. 
fr "T" 
&?•••""" "*"'" ":".-rr ' ."'" "-'•'-.'"•"••.'- . •-» '••"'"" "--•-•"""-- ^ Q < ^ ) ^ ; . i j K i ^ < S - u ^ ' ; M i £ r i ^ ^ ' ^ w . f . . ' - . ' .- . J-^—^..*. i ^ J S a ^ t g i ^ i i c . • | ' , r ; ; , y ~ - - ' • " « — • • • " "" '• -^Tv-C"' ""*"' ~ j X ^ ' ~ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ^ ' " ' ' v - - ^ * y ^ ' ^ ^ ^ f^rt^ngwsfli 
- - •^e - . . i . . - i . - - . . > - - • • • - . 
• ••i^K 
r*3^^(^ 
•~ . ' . .»"• .-.'.v_t'••--••. "• ' :-:-^T7 .^ :^T:^..T^'^"7-.". ' l^. , ,""- 'u^~>* t J '—'"' — * " " - ' ' •'..',••?'.?' . ' i - ' . ' . . ' . ? r - u W ' H 
i \ . < w * . ';'.?'<_•' 
S3^S- > : 22®fKMM«a!W^. 
I s 1S9ST a h a n d f u l o f Cubez^jpetriots rebel led 
v agamsg toe h a r s h a n d unjuss ^Hi*nfT*liBTiUjffn" of 
Spain , a s •^•«»yfirj¥j!_J^ TrfTfrf^ mTfSKtmA W f ^ f r ; 
w h o h a d g o n e o n to 
gt>^nlDf=*eneral tf^l^ad. 
* " * * * * " . . ^ . T
 fe j ! ^ York City a - J u n t a ~ 
Usee 5Q ' » i " f r ' t f t h e i n -
of Cuba m t h e Uni ted 
i u n m l of t h e CoT-
J*:»s;15^ 
P h i l i p H . s t e i n * i served- a g ' s T t ^ L T ~~~~ 
f a n t i r t h r o u g h t h e Ctebait ^fJzS****?* 
j o i n e d t h e regular t r m n . m ^ S S * ? ™ ^ 
of toe Class of 1888, 
S . Rubens , w h o served 
a s genera l fnwnart 10 :g»». - J i m t a " — „ _ 
TteFTeBelfloaa d r a p e d o n ; ^Butcher" Weyler 
<as h e w a s dubbed by toe American press ) -used 
everv poasihle m e a n s so suppress the rebell ion. 
. tm-torr^ JJ J.i _JI_I i*» ^concentration eaiwpft 




" *" ^toe^ffortji -ftf—the 
j ^ ^ g ^ h i February of 1898. t h e - U O V H X T 
m B * v a ^ * 5 2 5 ^ * - S American bat t l esh ip 
,__- - z - - — constrained t o 
bezmspneres. 




~ * * o n l y seven m o n t h s ta 
m 
i , i 




«»*• w ^ _ «!_z. *• ^ o a m t e e r s through I H ~ 
^ ~ ° <WMtuct, a n d s n b s e c n e n U v j^m- l i 
Sorveyro^of ^ p ^ ^ S e w Y o r k * ^ a ^ r y e d 
t teoo a i » ^ S 2 5 ^ ^ J 
petzsky ^ I B O W a Colonel l a i i * e ? a f c 2 £ ? 
ff^"™-gerygdjawmgh ^ a S g g . ^ 
l e a n » a i a s a p r i v a t e m i n e 8 t o 5 £ w Y o r ^ 
onteers , a s d J d ^ d ^ ^ s ^ f i t t a i n a S ^ 2 I ^ ? , : k V« 
m o n s , n o w CoL « n u n o n » 7 ^ ^ £ ^ t e ^ 
of t h e S p a n i s h W a r F ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ " 8 ^ -
•93 w a s a capta in i r w > t o mmm-*^*. T, »—I 
teers , a n d a lso s e r v e d a * * « ^ t e f a V o & B | -
in 1898 a h d - a - m a } o t to t b T s t t T r j ? S S a a e , » 
in 1917. Frank: S. A n g e g l i O ^ g ^ f e ^ i S ^ S ! " 8 6 1 * ] 
C of tiie N e w Y o i * ^ 5 u n t c « S S L ^ ^ ^ 
^ S o m e f e w . of our a l imin l a e r v ^ d j t o ^ 1 8 9 8 , 
a s paymaater In t h e U. S T T I B ^ M ^ T S J * ™ 8 * 
M U t i a wi th t h e rank o f c o i m n a n d e T ^ 
.
 s < t J a r « the r e c o r d s l n d t e a t e T o j ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
of a ^ t F College m a n O K £ £ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
- ^ Spanjah Wnr A a i v a m S ^ m S ^ ^ 
rf»i^%mn J '^ . s _«» * •_ ^^^»^^«^ v * W « a WXT; H n i r QMS 
clared, a n d died of ye l l ow f e v e r 
paign agalnat S a n t i a g o 
a n d BC 
A H - A m e r i c a n s 
••"•OSF...... «¥lincls 
B y E d d i e l & i m B r 
precocioti| females there who ttump^ the iS^es^^^ 
requisite to any Kingsman nlav was h V ^ . f ^ T ^ ! L ^ " 
« i w ? l l f I e 2 ? , , e e a s l , J r W M t h e beat o f t h e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ of h e a v e n . 
^ f , S ! f " ^ J ^ t e a t i v e o f t h e i m S l £ ^ £ ^ 5 Z operat ing . E a c h o f t h > # h ^ • — ^ ^ " " ^ " wnicfc City 
w h a t w e a l d h a p p e n 
tiie 
t h e — ^
 a 
hi t h e s e c o n d hal f . W h a t 
T h e a c t o a l effect the ~*u ts&g 
prodtzced o c t h e college rniftent 
ia daricer a n d more e o m p l e z 
t o a n t h a t whi^h wajs depicted 
by facul ty members , a n d in 
s h a r p contras t with the ir g e n -
erad&aUons concerning ^cutting'* 
a n d t h e p lane of scho las t i c 
a c h i e v e m e n t . Th i s w a s brought 
o a t m o s t c.'early i n a aurvey of 
i s 
creaeed ambtt ton a n ? 
^ a n d P e t e r g . Tranb -85. 
It i s i n t e r e s t i s g t o n o t e t h a t t h e two CCN?1 
men who part ic ipated i n t h e w o r k of thfii 
— - J i m t a ^ m e n t i o n e d above, a t t a i n e d ^ a consider-, j 
able measure of d is t inct ion . D e Qnesadfl became] 
t h e f i r s t . C u b a n Minister t o t h e U n i t e d State*, 
and R u b e n s became a s tree t r a i l w a y magnate in 
Havana , Cuba; a n d was ao h i g h l y rttlpttTrt<*y ^ fi 
s o n o f Havana", a n h o n o r raxejy bestowed oej 
t h o s e n o t of Cuban descent 
VZZFlSZr-™"*? -< H > w n . t ™ " e l d s c o r i n g four touuimonnite o n e 
men Open Saturday ^^^^^l^M,^™^^^^ noi-menvpen Saturday: S - ^ ^ JZ%<£& 
and w i t h o n l y ^ e c o n d a l e f t ^ s c l S ? ^ 1 ^ **2\ to f o t t r ^ a y s , » - f ^ a i i a/'^ . l e d » *«> a » ^ — « w » a y n 
" • ^ ^ S ^ - j p i s r . - - — • • » . - F a c e Panzer at Home »^S=«^as?S 
_ — I I . • • • — J « » # . 
a n a i e d UMF-h»g-^n~iffle 
terri tory. " Cttrota mi 
p l a c e m e n t s good a n d 
l e d 37 t o a f t f — 




devoted to d^inati±mp 
ncntort Itcord VS* _ _ 
without in. reference to school 
and non-school affairs. Otoe the 
rumors to"—* 
••?$•*£'' 
-fa^ai ataff arrived a t I t s c o n -
&o**xi~ t h a t mora le in \ t h e c o l -
J « c w a s h i g h , thr • ^ ^ 
« 1 i h t h e group of 
g g e d in e x t r a - o u ^ ^ „ 
. , •••" ' " " i w i • 1 1 » e i y 
^ ":" — • **"Tf^ « g r o a p i s shontdering a ^ 
r h ^ . # ^ ^ ^ ^ ' taden^ nody. ^ponsihility t h a t t h e 
r S e d ^ i i S S f * P O t P < M e • « * - ^ W ^ T l i e T a i o n ^ b a ^ e 
^ ° a ^ e n g a g e d in e x t i ^ - ^ u n i e u - ' f e e t t h a t borfa ^ S Z ^ f a ^ ^ ^ r * " * 
^ r act iv i t ies , and those of ^ h e n t ^ a ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ 
r T n ! Q ? ^ " ^ ^ body ^ can^ toneg^ ^ n e y ^ 
a r e 
* f***t**^ energy heretofore e x Fieto»» 
^ l ^ a ^ I S o ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ d - S ^ f r ^ S ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . 
* ^ be e f t e ^ S H h e p V i n S T ^ r m u « ^ ^ ^ ^ * a n d a t * -
r < n d
 . ^ e n s u i n g - ^ ^ ^ - g e o e r a x - s t a d a m body. 
^ a c e ^ ^ s o m e w h a t s n o S ^ ^ o w ^ e r * S ^ o ^ d o ^ T w a r w ^ a ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f 
n l e n ^ L J 1 1 J " 2 i ^ ^ t t n S T ^ I * ° d ye t the ir s t m r f a r t o ^ S d r e a t e n S ^ S , * X 1 1 ^ ? 0 ^ ^ * * * 
^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ a r n h ^ ' ' a ta i ed Ar thur a a e n d a a c e * a » S S ^ S P * J S ! l 5 g n e l J r g _ j a e h p o i 
^5Qh of t h e W a r G n m H i - t h a t " ^ a t t r ibuted to 
m o r e csaethr. i t m-a~ixaxi i i ^ 
^eial H«l/IU 
S'XlS** J 
^ S l ^ S ^ " 1 to Item a t teu 
***** f* T h e T i c k e r o^toe 
I n a m o v e catea lated to s t i m u -
ht te a tndents toward a m o r e a c -
tive part ic ipat ion i n t h e co l l ege 
w a r effort, t h e War Council v m 
* » a o r a n ^ a f f i e d War Rel ief 
Asspmbly- D e c e m b e r 10. 
r*A r C T i e w : 0 < ***** CWtege's y e a r 
7 T w a r ac t i f lUea wffi highHjdit ' 
n
f a f a f « W y a s t h e convocat ion 
^ ^ H a ^ ^ P a n C S e - « * * « 
S a d i e Rosen a n d Ira Gordon 
f r e p r e s e n t ^ c o n t a e g a g . c e ^ S : 
t ies f e r - ^ i p p c a x a n c e ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
^ S ? ' i € a x * Zhner ing . i n -
the B e a r e r s l i n e d u p for the ex£T%o£!E 
I f y o u h a v e never s e e n Citv Onii^«-» n^.^1^ _ ^ „ 
y*u s h o u l d h a v e been a t T l i u ^ a ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ 0 ^ 
knees w e a s k e d for t h a t p o h i t S S t S A T E ? " " a n d s a n d 
replay o n ^ e w ^ a r ' t / S ^ n l y ° 2 f w l l l t t e n - ' A ^ P ^ y of toe A l u m n i S a t u r d a v n i g H t t L . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q b e d . t h e — g i f r M a i r t e i r w t « M ^ . V ^ . » 
T^TUSJ^ ~i^ * e a r » D a y . -._;._a_-Bawl g a m e between c*\rT oV^f T% ^ " " " " w t r o a y m g n t , tr ip P a n z e r g a m e c o n s t i t u t e s t h o — l e f t " e n d * 
^ ^ ' ^ • ^ S r S t J ^ S Z ****** A r n t e n f a n l " w t y a n a ^ a v e r ^ o f f i c i a l c u x t o i a r a i s e r . P a ^ n S T S . ^ 2 ^ T ^ ™ ' « a l i u ^ s e 6 o n d a 
***•*—*o n i s word , FBI's 
sports ed i tor , J o e C u m m i s -
key, s h o w e d n p a n d *u**ed a i 
«n«aanan t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
«anie . M e d i u m h e i g h t , 
P h u n p h h , a n d d r e s s e d i n a 
^aflgd. b lue s w e a t s h i r t , n l k -
ing boots , a n d a n o l d pair 
at Bant s . Cununi skey 
l r 7 " t t ^ first g a m e T h e r ^ r^iT ** "^conclusive a s t h e 7-7 t ie " i e J , a a m " 7 ™ - A l t h o u g h t h e H b l - m e n « « m i * 2 r # r t « ? S S . . * S r ^ touchdown: Roa-
replay o n ^ e ^ a r i / S L n l y o n e ^ P t i n n . - A replay of ^ l u n i S a t u r d a v ni.r ^ > L ^ ^ I J ° ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ n q i H s h e d t h e - e n f e M j ^ i r i c k w ^ s blocketl h y - t t a 
B r o ^ m f a ^ n r o ^ e e d ? ^T^]~^J^SS?rl g a e - b e t w e e L Cit a d B e a v ^ ^ ^ T Y ^ ^ ^ t f t f ^ 4 P W T ™ F ^ a m c c o a s t i t u l e s t h e • - - J ^ P ^ ' J * 1 ^ 1 " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
« 3 e 3 : ' l a S ^ ^ i ^ ^ S s t ^ 1 * ^ A r m e n i a n s . y a n a B e a v e r s ' o f f i c i a l c u r t a i a r a i s e r . P a n z e r f B l s t h e ^rJ^r^M • B g F g * » d * J a a n d . c i t y g 
s p o r ^ e n ^ o r ^ t o T l S ™ ^ J ^ W c s t C h c s t e r T e a c h e r s C o l . ^ ^ m i s t n e s p o t h e l d h i n d by o n e point , w i t h B r o o E 




for w h a t they are a n o n l ^ ^ ^ ° « e r l a c k a ? a ^ b n ^ T ^ r ^ 
the i r live*; they a n ^ ^ w t j t a d e n t i hfe? T h e t ^ 
W h e t h e r i t i s ^ t o d e o f remaining in c o B m 
m^ oj- f o r tb«» a n d studyinsf" ****+**» *_V^? 
g f ^ ? - P * * « y ^ n e a r ^ a ^ n ^ a n h L ^ a p p a r e n t I S ^ t S ^ v S H ? 
« a n t t a t e toe f a « J ^ s ? S 5 m ^ « e tone or I b ^ r e s t to b f ^ 7 
m o r e amht t ion , -leas c S l r ^ ? ^ t o s tndy ing ^ ^ . ^ ** p n t 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ e ^ a o o n ^ - ^ ^ ^ a ^ w a r ^ ' o ^ 
_the m h l t e r m m a r k * - - - i # s ^ ~ ' caHv r h , . . •, • ^ T o a g d » g t t -
h > a n d o f t e n 
- w h e t h e r a s t u d 
cred i t tf rfwfe^ 
^ ^
d
f c 2 L a 2 _ ? 5 T e a todenta w h o 
r y j a g - - * ? » j a from 
^miirwjiii'v—is—zne 
facul ty advisor of toe program 
commit tee . 
Prerkwaiy t h e Clas s of ^«3 hart 
o b t a i n e d use o f t h e audi tor ium 
for t h a t date , bu t re l inquished 
t h i s privilege i n v i ew erf t h e h n -
**~-*- of t h e "~ " 
mtiHuPu 
A ^ _ ^ m < * 
t a u n t e d h h n i n t o e a t t n g o n e 
ot his r e c e n t c o l u m n s pre -
d ic t ing a B e a v e r victory. 
Ah, Joe , h o w w e a l l gaffer 
f o r fUtv ——-«^. 
• • * • V t w y « 
But w i n o r lose , t h e g a m e was 
«fi l l -and_the thouKht_bghjr^
 f t 
*** real ly s o m e t h i n g T ^ e ~ b o y s ^ 
nad a g r e a t idea a n d over 5,000 
People g a v e s o m e - 4 w ^ - ^ a 
«aif thousar id dof lars t o t h e Red Cross for tH* ***„*, * .... 
the t w o g a m e s t t e a m s m i^ew^york h f ? f i i ^ P 7 " ? ° °^^^^E 
^ "^s-!****^^ S ^ ^ n t a l l y , 
ceeds sn rticpr*^
 0 f y g a a a e ^ e ^  ^ ^ whTch nad i t s pro^ 
I ^ I S a J S p £ ^ s h ^ ^ ^ S S ? a a r g s S f ^ 
toe Jtond. O n e loud a l i a g a r o T for t i ^ ^ T 5 a C t ° " t ? s * " o v e r 
city college^ ^ toeTre S S J ^ ^ J 0 ^ f P w m N c " Y ^ ' » 
by W e s t Chester T e a c h e r s Co l -
l ege l a s t year . .
— T h e - S t e i n F u n d g a m e , thong i i X | g * » a # a » % ^ i 
i t d id n o t serve a s conc lus ive • *mmm7f*^ 
e v i d e n c e , did g ive a good i n d i -
c a t i o n t h a t t h e '42-'43 h o o p s t e r s 
wi l l f i t t h e H o l m a n mould. W h a t 
t h e q u i n t e t lacks in h e i g h t , i t 
wil l m a k e u p in -
«
 Wj %MLM*? jfuuttr, w i c n Brook" 
lyn in possess ion o ^ t h e bal l , Jtot^  
f racas , t h e BCaroon h a d t h e bol l 
o n t h e L a v e n d e r forty. _ _ 




Mike Shinkar ik , Bi l l Lev ine a n d 
B o b S c h e e r t o pluck t h e bal l off 
t h e backboards . T h e s e t h r e e are 
t h e o n l y p l a y e r s w h o t o p toe ^ x 
toot mark . 
I t w a s c learly demona 
G n i m m a n H o o p a t e r s W i n 
G a r d e g ^ S e r v i c e T* 
f o u r t e e n t h m a n to t h e first 
five . a '44 m a n , m a j o r s i n 
A e c o u n ^ a n c y ^ ^ ^ H k e s City girls , 
e spec ia l ly brunet tes , but s t i l l 
h>Id . . T^a n a t i v e ^ 
^Rrununan w i i d c a l a ekecT 
over" a n »n-
S a t u r d a y t h a t t h e quintet irtQ. S _ l , - U * * a" n a t t t e - o * : 
h a v e n o s t a n d o u t performers t o f r o o k l y n , h e w o n three v a r s i t y 
P ^ ^ h ^ g a p s l e f t by the carrot-— ^ a t t e r s ^ a t - THden- . . - . t a m e d -
^ S i r ^ ™ ^ M . a n d ^ a u d e * > w h a Cornel l footbal l s c h o l -
m f t ^ o ^ e T & ^ S f f g g r tetea-Res^rve, rrjn* t o g o ~ » 7 H ^ E L S ^ ^ ^ 
G r o u n d s q»ifntet bcfoivT _^ 
£ 4 » 0 f a n s in t h e f ina le o f * t h e 
S e r v t e l^ojmnament a t M a d i s o n 
q q u a r e — " O a r d e u , — ~ W e d n e a 3 a v ~ 
^ l « h t . F o r t M o n m o u t h o u t -
seorecr C a m p i ie e > 3 P - 3 S t i | 1 L t t a r 
o p e n i n g affair, t o g a r n e r ^ S d 
p lace In toe t o n r n e y ^ ^ 
b y 14 pntritg "Ttdway 
t h e saoond ha l f—the— 
T h e p layers 
a b o v e c o m p r i s e c o a c h Mat TTQI 
SSZLJT*** ^ l>erformers! 
S h i n k a r i k a n d S c h e e r wi l l a l -
J f f n a t e a t center , H a l J u d e n -
fr iend , t e a m c a p t a i n , L e n n y 
<5*»t- o n H -EMU -r ^ _ , ' ' _ * 
—Willi on ions . . . l l k e a - s t a g e ^ 
s h o w s a n d s a n d l o t basebal l 
. . — W l » W M » _ » 
a n e x p e i t dancer , "fr* — M^  M j i ^ 
terbug conte s t las t s u m m e r . 
H. F . s . 
- --w*^wjf—^—*«MMw^*M»f ^?tt1»—Vflf—f^aw^^ge^fc 
to^ t w o po ints , before ^>rw> ^ ^ 
out. - — - — • » * -
will rece ive 
| ^ « > % e g u W e ^ o i s ^ l b i 
S t o a Ah^ha, w l l l ^ e pnli i iahed 
S S * . ^ J a n u a r y , e d t t o ^ t o 
a n n o u n c e d l a s t W e d -
oijene aemeeter . T h e s e s tudenlsr 
^ f j ^ n ^ their g w l a n d 
a r e s t o r i n g towards the rea l i sa -
t ion before induct ion: 
t h e enl 
gs& . _ - ^ J 
> * : • 
t K
H o w e T e r » t h e vast major i ty of 
t h e m a l e s t u d e n t s r e a l t e r toat 
f f f o r e rece iv ing the ir A J J ^ 
^hey wi l l a e r ~ ^ - - ^ w y r e e . 
'^""'•"oy^aielr 
t h e - i Z T S n a s swept over 
free^ Al l —^ - * - ^ 
w a n t cop ies wil l be able t o o b -
ta in t h e m f o r 15 cents . 
&3 \ *£t% 
received s o m e swel l imb^iv+n^Tr**™?* ^ a S ° ° * ^ b and 
same ^ i n ? Th^T baskeT___n «_-_^' P ° w " S 0 0 * c o n t i n u i n g in t h e r S J S t S " 1 1 0 * 1 " 0 " ^ - w m l e Nbrn-axF 
" w o n l ^ H n i m f t n ^ r ? ^ _ f ° ^ opened S a t u r d a y ^ n d from ^ ^ ^ a e r a n d J o e I_aaren ^ _ n 
b e ^ u t t i i i g _ ? w J i S , ! f l°r-?00 J o e ^ e » « d e r . I t would r e a S S f ^ a t e a s f irst s t r m g ^ a r d ^ 
was a _ m « n ^ Z^ft?**"1 t o u c n o n a n . e x e e l l e n t s i t u a t t o i tfil _ a * o n afttter, a h o U ^ e f h o f f i 
v ^ _ S n T S ^ p f a y toeei?er_U^e £ a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ p i l e r a ^ ^ S S r 8 * » ^ w S l o S r ^ 
f orr toVbfneSt vSY „ S f n - ^ ? ? ? L -3X g a m e . ^ t 0 ^ t ^ e l | 1 F l e l d - j S J H ? " e m a p e « « o n t o r e t a S 
_ ._ .
 c
 p e n e m ox x n e J T ^ > and the p r o c e e d , o f toe-pasaetoal- 5 ! L n o l d « n o n e of toe forward 
a t t h e O a r d e n w e r e - g o i n g s p 2 r * _ - _ 
g a n u T w i t o i ^ o o k W s ^ F S l * 1 1 0 " ^ r o c e e , f toe-pask th S^ r i 1 5 0 ^  
" ^ ^ ^ "' "
T
 *~ r a t e s f o r — m e — f a l l 
1MB Features J- . ^ ^ ^ 
r_A.l__.II W-V •_ > 
Lou D a n i e i s , former CCSVS* 
basketeer , w a s a m e m b e r of t h e 
arum—van t e a m w h i c h a l s o h a d 
several former H g - " 
— c -
How a b o u t i t , N a t ? 
F o r t h e f f r s ^ t a n e in t h e h i s -




« i l f L W ^ " , r flglittog for bodes £ t ? e J ™ v ' and^wilTt 
HI for the p e a c e after v i c t o r y ^ ^ y j r w l n , g i m m e r t n a n : 
? w _ r d 4MT____4 * "1 - - . . ~~ T h e ^4S C t e h 4 . i w a r d f o r W__ft_4- - v . i ^ y * 5 h ib i s holdlne: _ 
g ^ g a 5 t l e ^ > a t e ^ o t h T a i f a n ^ - ^ r W r ^ a l ^ ^ p l S t o J o H f fyn ian , a n d tola i s r e f l e c U d l r . _ * S S r o o a i < « TJiuraday «fo_ 
t h e att i -nr_. y^th _ ^ L S ^ _ ! S _ m - feniber 19 _ _ a _ ,







 ¥**»*P»»mi*ed me 
*""* ** "'">**> Mtegk after the fight 
« « a c d f r„_ choice K _ ^ c k T 
Mermen Practice DaUy^F^r 
Seoso/i Opener W^f» r^/* m S ^ ^ A 
TV, _- * f r ° n i s a l e F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
An p r e p a r a t i o n f o r i t s i n i t i a l 
Five JS&L™ SSiSS 
JPlve_doaar« reward. _*o 
- o l - m _
 a delightful a r o S a ail i_s o ^ 
In preparation for its initial encounter w t h «wrrfhoW 
SSfoT^f^T^? °Ut daUy ^ ^ ^ e t " * 6 ! ^ of 
»K>r.«at1ford J. MeCernuek at . the uptown pool. 
-— —••"" *«u Twirrna n 
&?**}**** Jbut o n e w e e k t o g e t 
AA books. T h e y m a y b e n u r -
^ a a e d i n toe W a s h t o g t S . E£-
a b o v ? S L M r ' ******* ofBce. 
above t h e g y m , a n y d a y t h i s 
w i thdrawn 
. , wil l beg in o n t h e ^ ^ ^ t a i e i r e n t r i e s a a a b ^ a e 
boy's g y m floor iS^da^ Al l D ° 8 s i W e . o w n "* 
s t u d e n t s in t ere s t ed i n e n t e r i n g 
#>#»« T O t A C C O 
&**k*s as sweet as it smelts 
a^ ge record of four wfhs- a n d «» *., ~ ~~ ~~" 
t h r e e
 de fea t s . Vietor ies "wSrS ^ o g S p u - g o a e g g L F ina l ly , t h e 
J f P ^ ^ a i i d - ^ i a n h a t t a n Col lege, 
^
m i
* ^ " i e s WUIL' s o s t a l h e d 
^ ^ f e ^ n T l n t e r c o l l e g l a t e ^aid. t h e ~ 
Annual Interco l l eg ia te x a i a m — 
IP T T i l — ^ — W • — • — ^ — » ^ W — — ^ — 
_ "will mark toe c o n c l u -
s i
° n .of t h e '42-'43 campaign . 




u r g e d t o s e e the ir 
c l a s s m a n a g e r s , 
w h o s e n a m e s are 
p o s t e d o n t h e 
s i x t h floor bul-
l e t i n board. 
I n t r a m u r a l 
boxing , wrest l ing, 
a n d f e n c i n g ac— 
tlvlUee a l s o w i n 
t a k e p l a c e Thura-
d a y i n t h e A u x -
* • » * ^ - _ • ' - • t l l a r y g y m s . 
V o U e y b a l l a n d B a s k e t l > a n 
In a n effort t o a u g m e n t toe 
p r e s e n t hat o f female a t h l e t i c 
aetivttleaTTlihe-Women's A t h l e t i c 
Assoeia±t#n^ annonnord last 
fcfeat a s w i m m i n g t o u r n a m e n t 
wil l be h e l d i n toe near f u h W 
^his i n n o v a 5 o i r wi l l g i V e t h e 
l o a y c l a s s e s a bet ter fihance t o 
Messral_ Shro t i i l <^± <±S s a i n i n t h e m t r a m n r a l 
^ a n d M o n l a g a e . i b r m ^ . - ^ - ^ e d n e a a a y , j h e 
Tarsitjr c o a c h e s of t h e above U a l 1 t o u r n a m e n t c o n tin tied 
ES a 
p o n g ,...%,m> wrtbu « J p i t -
t ed a g a i n s t '46, a n d '44 t a k i n g 
o n *4$; __ 
T h e fllB o m c e ~ l s ~ s ^ i r a c e e p t -
ing e n t r i e s for the c lass basket -
21-11, 2 1 - s trouncing . T h e t o u r -
n a m e n t wil l c o n t i n u e W e d n ^ 
^
g i a ? t o « " ^ - a f t e r n o o n ; ^ a n a W ^ S S t h e pina*- n i a n a g e r s a»> ™-~*~~ »^_ ZzrZr 
F r i d a y 
oT^^^"^^"Xm'~T!^a^sae ~ a ^ - a i c e r n o n , - u n a T h e " c l a a e ~ 
^ ! l - J ? ? S u g . t n e , PSng- ^^anagera r e u r g ^ g moreJjnrSL 
^ u r n a m e n t i t h '43 n i t - — t o c o m e m i t r J ^ H 8 " ^ - e a ^ ^ t   ou t . 
As a spec ia l feature , i t w a s 
she g j m
 w U I p^ 
o n e n e d T t o t n e « u i e y e w " - ^ ! 
bail t , , „ ^ r w n ^ h U J 0 £ t n r ^ : tgctg!*™0" «>* " S k S n l S l 
•in)ix^~-^-"',^^"'-',iL^GT?^V'^^4-'-V.'*''"'^a""Jt •xrfa&i 
.J*--
"THo BeTtkea Thursday 
/ The following xtudent ar-
ff&nfi^^r^f f ^ *+*<»*Mto& to 
be -ptootogrtrphe* for Lexicon 
"-%j$*£ l S e r v i c e h a s distributed t o c i t y h i g h 
tn to 
_ irffl r f a g . 2 H l e p e a l e d 4 times. 
(Tfals Ser i e s Will B e R e p e a t e d 3 M o r e T i m e s W i t h a 
B e t w e e n E a c h Series . ) W h e n w a r n i n g s i g n a l fpumd«,-< 
a n i T inas in Q r n i n a s t a m a n A awlmmft tg poeJ; i n aH _ 
i s try laboratories and^hbrar ies , e o i l e e t afl matermk^ s m i t off 
al l g a s burners . W a r n i n g s i g n a l m a y n o t a l w a y s be given. 
S o m e t i m e s t h e All d e a r m a y s o u n d i m m e d i a t e l y after the 
W a r n i n g S ignal—wiihomt t h e A i r R a i d a f e n a l h a v i n g been 
sounded . 
W a r n i n g S igna l Visual ised: 
Wrtfcfeg b y Pjg_ecsoi 
t o o»e 
i T n i s J S e r i e * 
B a e h Series . ) 
S I fa i i e JTftnes w i t h a Paoae 
~*~* '" s ounds , every-Air 
JUL £ » 
o n e g o e s t o safety areas i n d i c a t e d by s i g n s i n rooms . 
Air RaW S i g n a l Visual ised: 
**• *** CTfefe ser ies g i v e n 4 t i m e s ) » * « ••< 
*- Pause 
*uunds , g o back 
for t h a t d o c s : hoar 
~*"^rTBis g iven 4 times) 
supplicants, b a t 
t h a t t h e draf t wi l l 
m o s t i n t h e m i n d s « f h i g h s c h o o l 




a t e r m i n o n e l a r g e pobttratkm, 
-SOS 
jCbibs-CaBu 
m a i n t a i n t h e p r e s e n t enroll-
by t h e W a r Manpower Ckanmia-
m a n y "critical* 
a h o r t a g e s ^ e a i s t OJ 
^The courses o f 
a n d spertali-aatioc g r o u p s offered 
a t t h e S c h o o l oT B u s m e a a m e e t 
WMCLneed*. a s pahhezsed. 
' T a k i n g cogn i sance of t h e fac t 
t h a t "the 'Home Franz* w i n 
com* meTswii ibly trie 
bilUy of w o m e n 
w h i c h g r a d u a t e s . c a n s t e p i n t o 
f u n - t i m e Jobs, urg ing s t u d e n t s 
t o g ive _ 
future anoHtSeir ^ K ^ * * * ^ 
to 
. " K * ^ ^ As Fees Remai 
o f t h e Col -
"the" t o t h e Apri l 
a r e a m o n g t h e 
rackagedL-Wjahulthe c t r e a l a r s — a n d 
ere a m o n t a g e of Efe a t t h e 
Schoo l o f B u s i n e s s , w i t h t h e i m p o r t a n t 
m a n y fields o f s t u d y l i s ted, a n d AC m e m b e r s o f t h e ed i tor ia l 
t h e '42 "Job Brochure."'' regard- a n d b u s i n e s s s t a f f s a r e urged t o 
ed by Reg i s t rar A g n e s litiTfigaiT c o m e t o r o o m 2JQ? a n y t i m e t h i s 
a s exce l l en t m a t e r i a l t o i n t r o - a f t ernoon t o 
rfnrg_jjjc_jgjymT t o rmkmt *fgfri»-— 
l a s s issue o f t h e "Job Brochure** 
o f 
T*etross, Custodial E n -
g i n e e r a n d D e a n o f W o m e n Mrs. 
R u t h C . Wright . 
Or . Wright m a d e i t 
h e desired t h e d i s -
rnssfcm t o Jie_J^off t h e leco id" . 
Features Game 
T h e C l a s s o f '46 i s holding its 
F r o s h Frol ic S a t u r d a y evening, 
~ J L ^ - i a TTnnseu 
fifty c e n t s to 
cent* 
A d m i s s i o n i s for ty 
c a n n o t report o n the—-members,;" a n d for ty - l i ve 
t h a t t h e Registrar **i» wi l l ing t o 
pgog:an\g so 
m a y a r r a n g e , sheir 
schedules for morn ing ox a f t e r -
n o o n e m p l o y m e n t . 
publicity h a s beer: 
t h e ' w a r a s 
S c h o o l o f 
_which_perodjieed Cfty Col lege 
graduates-—"worthy a d d i t i o n s t o 
a n y i m s m e s s f irm." 
-fe- i«iM-Mi« Li> ********* t™™ t e n o r o f t h e m e e t i n g ^ O n J b a 
t h a t J t <te-
f- s ired to p r i n t both s iaes~of t h e 
e o p J e s o f ^ h e ^ ^ ^ ^ t k m , t h e p r e s i d e n t did, h o w -
c h a s e d i n r o o m 1302 a n y a f t e r - e T e r « authortee__ t h e fol lowing 
n o o n a t * o'cloesL 
No Douph, No Shotc 
c u o t a t l o n : 
J^We_haTe_jgone__the-
t h a t w e c a n d o for t h e 
3£ 
3. 
i l r e t e i s or l a t h e h a n d s but l i t t le 
of w o m e n rep iac -
hoiding cr i t i -
ca l ' Jobs in business w h o n a * * 
cal led t o t h e colors." 
-need . . . i s 
on 
B y J n r i r L e w c n t l i a l 
ntnent 
larhr w U h t h e rype of t echn ica l 
t r a i n i n g given a t t h e 
City College _ 
n e e d s col lege t ra inee 
T h e y t » * * m i ^ r i f 
t j ? W e l l , t h a t 
a f t e r n o o n m t b e h o p e o f g c t t t n g a s t m u s u a l p l a c e f o r t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y t o -Go T o " , t w o o f n s t o o k t h e B r o a d w a y b u s 
u p te^-3G S t R u b e O o l d h e r g - e r n m e n t c a r t o o n i s t , w a s h o l d -
i n g t h e first p u b l i c 
by 
y o f h i s o r i g i n a l d r a w i n g s a n d 
s t u d e n t body w i t h i n t h e l i m i t a -
t ions of h a v i n g t o close- t h e 
s c h o o l o n w e e k e n d s a n d t h e l a -
bor t h a t i s avai lable . We appre-
e ia l g r o u p s i n m e e t i n g charges 
t h e hufldhfg i s closed a n d 
t h a t a c c o u n t w e asked t h e 
B o a r d t o appropriate $ 2 0 0 _ t p 
*nhi fall re t h e s t u d e n t organiza-
t ions i n t h e i r soc ia l act iv i t ies . 
the aortal l i f e f r o m a financial 
s t a n d p o i n t on pract ica l ly tH* 
bas i s i t w a s la s t year." 
P l a n s for t h e affair j n ^ d f 
a n i n e - p i e c e b a n d , p lent i fu l re-
f r e s h m e n t s a n d entertainment 
b y t a l e n t e d f r e s h m e n . A bas-
ketba l l g a m e b e t w e e n t h e 
a n d B t o o m e r Oir l s will 
be t h e p i e c e d e re s i s tance of the 
e v e n i n g . 
r g t yes . 
tt body wtfr b e m s e d r - g o * o f f a t vesz. a n d w a i t e d 
t o m o p t r t h r b o f e ^ n t h e fawt m ^ n y ^ ^ ^p i r p e i m n t bar 
i n ^ h ^ g g O ^ c i m i e s ^ ^ t n d t o a id—^-grf f l cy way. Wltfa~otxr~natr7 
t h e B d t i s h - a j S a C^inese^;war re - never t o o f a r u p - a n y w a y , a l l 
Ifef^s^gantoaattoos- down, a n d our f a c e s s h i n y a n d 
T h e r e wil l be an a l l - o u t eager — it's surpris ing w h a t a 
U n i t e d Nat ions ral ly op Decern- J«t le moisture e a s f "3©—-we 
Haer—to in t h e , aud i tor ium T h e paused in front o f a n u n p r e t e n -
S e n i o r Class h a s y ie lded its_--4Jou«-*r«w««*one-house on P a r k 
_pr ior r i g h t to t h e d a t e for t h e . Avenue and 36 S t _ 28 Bast- t o 
occasion; ant i p r o m i n e n t Broad- be exac t . 
w a y "and forefgn stanr h a v e been— Wjgb oar_at5i^ d i m e s c lute i i eo 
m a t t e r ? 
jSocfafcnay e a c e o t thatL 
5 0 c e n t s . 
5ff-cents— 
a t w h a t a r icher r e -
t e r m e d "a t o p -
zxxheii eshfhtt ton." S a t u r d a y a 
aaw S u n d a y s t h e c o s t g o e s d o w n 
t o , 25^-eentsr—Use exh ib i t i on o f 
's a r t i s t r y a n d i n -
„ _ OB t h r o u g h D e c e m -
ber 5, a n d i s o n v iew e v e * y d a y 
f rom 12-€. 
f 
invtted- id OUT h a n d s i n - t h e ^ i o p e - t h a t 
?m&i -»UL-
for our 
adopted troops i n t h e old p o s : 
office building, s t a r t i n g today. 
Act ion s tor ies , p ic ture m a g a -
z ines , s u c h a s U f e a n d Look. 
first, s econd , a n d third g r a d e 
readers a n d a r i t h m e t i c books, 
a n d _ e l e m e n t a r y phys i c s and: 
m a t h t e x t s a r e e spec ia l ly n e e d -
ed . S u c h b o o k s a n d m a g a z i n e s 
jnay_he__d^posited_Jn-tbje--^^fcSfe--
i n g t o n Lobby a n t h i s week. 
_Cjg_Fxiday_af ternoon , Azom 2 
TVTfi tf*t t h i r d n f H in Hi nf \V n 
Counci l d a n c e s wi l l b e h e l d in 
the g y m . Aonijss ip" ^<" he a 
it) c e h f w a r s t a m p . 
t o a n A r m y c a m p , w e 
ascended the seven s t e p s s e p s -
rating us from a warm, c a r t o o c -
Iined interior. 
As we approached t h e last 
^tep.
 a taB, g a u n t f e m a l e in 
black s i lent ly opened t h e door 
with p a l m outs tre tched . We were 
jus t about to d a m p o u r prec ious 
- d i m e s m t o h e r .grasping h a n d 
r e c e n t s t a t i s t i c s . indicate 
a def in i te t r e n d toward replac-
ing yot ing men w i th w o m e n , t h e 
£ f o p i o y m e m Bureau i s p lann ing 
to build u p i t s files of w o m e n 
appl icants , i t w a s s t a t e d la^t 
week by George A. Pratt,* d irec t -
or of. t h e bureau. Various j o b 
opportunit ies are posted' on the 
©siiesifi boani outs ide t h e b u -
r e a u s office, 303 
I 
SCHOOL of LAW 
A p p r o v e d b y A m e r i c a n B a r A s s o c i a t i o n 
f w*> yea* cxKtt-oing soul three yea* even ing 
courses k»^*fj"g to 
I 
will a d d r e s s t h e ^Newman -Cltth. 
Thursdayi^fe -X- ia 504.--AH 
d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y m e m > b e r s a r « 
^nviU>d W attend- the-
£-.. -&&^t<i^iZ-^i&S^3JS&ms&l^. 
